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tains 1-S to 2-6 per c-jnt r-f ft;t, J-jp^dir.:r apor; :h: ;iivj:u ^jc-^ej
\\hh the diet, ar.c alr.;o4 sv^riaiv, corsairs nijro^iri.ic. Ch/iLrh
often appear ^iihou: prcv^-u-s uarr.ing and ir» accr^pjnicd b> piin
in the back i;r.J achir.t: sen^iiior> a?out the pe*;i^ ar,J groin*-. Retention
of urine fro-ii the presence ,*f ijrr.ph.u^ clots soir.etime* occurs. This
manifestation i^ \er> i;kel> lo cvc^r >. women for the first lime in
pregnancy or after pari-riuon. It N curious that chjluria in If''. kancroffi
infection occurs <o:e!j. !r» a^ociatJon v.ith periodic mijrot:!aria,and net
with the non-periodic f .>rrn.
L\niphLiria. :s the term iipp'.ied ;o a >.\ri5ar condition in v^hich the
abnormal element k lyrr.ph.
The treatment of chjljria ^hoaM b: c^r;d-c:ed d?, v. niptornatic ISaes.
The patient should be put 10 bid on an :nc-incd p^r.e -Aiih the feet
elevated, and treated by restrict::^ the iirr.O'-nt of fi-id and by gentle
purgation and rest. \\ashingol:: the bkidder-Aith acme bLnd solurion.
such as boric acid, is the be.*! forr?* of acti'-e treatire^i to be adopted.
Recently O'Connor and Golden found impro\ eraent after X-ra\ irradia-
tion of the renal areas.
Filarial elephantiasis should be considered as ihe enj resait of :i:anul
disease v^hen the lymphatic channels are so blocked and choked \sith
adult filariae and their products that free Kmphaiic drainage i^ im-
possible. This is what Manson originally iT.paec b\ :he tern: h>per-
filariation. Doubts were formerly entertained on this subject because
of the frequent absence of microfilariae from the blood-stream in
elephantiasis. Many observers in India and China have recorded their
inability to find microSlariae in this condition. In my series of Fijian
cases of elephantiasis embryos were preset; in 3S-2 per cent* and a higher
proportion than this, for reasons already expressed, could not be ex-
pected. Remains of defunct adult filariae have been demonstrated in :he
midst of elephantoid tissue, and more recently O'Connor has demon-
strated that attacks of lymphangitis* begin from "fecal spots* in the
blubbery tissue, and by X-ray examination has shown the presence
of dead and calcifying filariae in these areas.
In most cases (over 90 per cent) the lo^er extremities—either one or Anatomical
both or in combination with the arms or scrotum—are elephantoid. £AS:n utwn
The scrotum is a favourite site for elephantiasis; the arms are more
rarely attacked, and still more rarely the mammae, vulva, and limited
areas of the limbs or trunk. The disease usually begins with lymphangitis
or cellulitis, accompanied by pyrexia (usually known as elephantoid
fever), and the lymphatic glands draining the atfected area are enlarged
and tender. The affected parts soon increase in size, the surface of
the skin becomes rough and coarse, the hair becomes rough and sparse,
and the nails are thickened and deformed. There is usually not any
distinct line of demarcation between the healthy and the diseased skin.
Elephantiasis of the legs usually does not spread above the knee, and Treatment of
the swellings may attain enormous dimensions and involve the whole
extremity, so that in aggravated cases the legs may attain a circumference

